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LOCAL NEWS; COHIMJIRCIAL. ASA JONES,The Sheriff of Carteret connty bio jight
CITY ITE2I3, ' '

,

This column, arxt to local hwi, is to b wdLocal Ad erHsioK.

'
, Stonewall ItemsI ! I . .n i

Mr t William Fulford will occupy hisNEIV ADVERTISEMENTS. '
.,

'
G S. Palmer Commissien merchant.

' M. D. W. Stevenson Dem. Ex. Com.

Journallttlulature Almanac.
Sunrises, 6:03 1 Length f day,. y.
Sub sets, 0:14 f 13 hours, 13 minutes.

' Moon sets at 4:08 a. m. , , ,,;

-- ;TheM. E. Church Working Society
will meet at the residence of
Vf. M. Watson. ),.. .V,. '

k "The steamer Stont arrived from Bal-

timore yesterday with a good cargo of
general merchandiseVf',' V.. , .j,V

Die Democratic Executive Committee
of the city are requested to meet to-ni-

at the City Tax Collector's office.! '
:

( t

The schooner Virginia Care, 'Capt
Ben Payne, arrived from Lake Landing
on Tuesday with corn consigned to W.
P, Burma & Co. i ! 5

The ShenandoaJi brought in the largest
freight yesterday jnotcing; she ever
brought before; the Kinston and Neuse

both go through to Kinston to-da-y heavi-

ly loaded and leave a great deal of
'' freight behind. 1 n ' ;

-- ' Col. D. GY Maxwell, who has been ip

the city for several weeks on business
for the Wheeler & jWilson Sewing Ma-

chine Co. left for his home in Charlotte
yesterday evening. Mr. John A. Thees,

; of Wilmington,; takes charge of the
Company's office in this city. ' " "' '

iBirnclt by Lightning. . .
During the thu nder storm on Tuesday

morning the house of Thomas Vail,
colored, of James City, was struck by

" lighting, splitting the chimney and
stunning Vail. Five telegraph posts,
standing near by, were also split to

' pieces. '.

A postal card from Vanceboro fasJt

v. night states that Wm. White arrived at
' that place on Monday with his throat so

badly cut that he breathed through the

(
wound.' He could, not talk, but gave
the information by writing that he was

A First Cla
?W1P machine-br- an new-c- an be
nought cheap at the Journal office.

Rooms VesIcd,
Furnislied or unfurnished, for aentloman
and Wifi. with or without board. Central
locution preferred. ' '

Apply at '

DsnliMry.
Dr. (i K. Bogby

Will be at Ihe OASTnv ir, htqip f. lr.,.
Will visit llllliOH nt thoir ..n1.4,... ,r.,.

sired. ortlcrH left theofflia nf n.u h,.,qi.i,,
be promptly attended to.

WANTED,

ejrs 0f Qgt
Infonnatlon is wanted, hv th ni,j.im,.i
the names and whereabouts of the heirs at

'7 i'"1 lO'ALitljSKT O. HVH- -KAKI). ho was horn in I isumll ki
and died nt New Berne. N. C. Dec. i

"
JOHN A. RICHARDSON, AUm'r ,

March 13. . ',: IfewBrne.N.a

c.le! Mempl'txtTenn.) Appeal and Little Rock(Ark.) Gazette Insert four times In dally andweekly and send bill to the Administrator.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monro Sts., Chicago. .

VtlUunilpnuiH Uinjr KldralUldr

for IMH. KM ntk M luunVl,U 3rd I
of lutnuarat Hutu, Can Mth

MSuuk. brim UtiiH SuA. aas Ml A
H.u. SuDdrr Ikil Outdid I

iSMilaneMalHrMlMiMli.. MAmiMt lor Amawnr wu, u.

Hotise.
The subscriber win sell nt n, .nMIt i ,.... -- - -- . ra mi

.....
WednesdaV. 4th davWy,OI April
next, beginning at TWELVE o'clock M the
Entire Stock of the late Prank J. Fnlford,

Consisting :of . :

Drug8, 'Medicines. Fancy
Goods, Seeds ,,"

and DRUG FIXTURES. In foot vrv-ihi- n

kept in a Drug Store. "
x erm s made Known on dav of sals.
Inventory of stock can lie seen at my office.

j??- - G- - BRINSON, Administrator
mal0-d2- 0t of F.J. Fulford. dee'd.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES
Received TO-DA- Y:

White Cream Cheese, .
'

LngiiBh Breakfast Bacon,
Beef Tongues, ...:

, , Boston Baked Beans,
' Potted Ham,

'Pickles,
. Raisins.

While Ex. C Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

;
! '' Finest Grade Flour.
I have in stock: .

Small Hams, Fine Syrup, ,

Grits - Worcestershire Sauce,
Canned Fruits,

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
(Ground to order).

The Finest TEAS that can be had.

; 0.E.SL0VER.
...... Janll-dl- y .,. , ;

(

W. M. Powers. . g. imrrr

W. U. Powers & Co.,
S. FRONT ST.f NEAR MIDDLE

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n Ware
I BALERS IX

Hardware and Agricnltnral Implements.

Job work of all kinds In our line solicited.
Having secured the sale of the clhr..fe,l

ACORN STOVES and RANGES, made by
Rathbone. Sord A Co.. we should be ulnuuvl m
have you call and convince yourselves of the
inui, iimi ine Airn nioves are unequaled forBeauty, quality, Durability and Economy of
Operation. We guarantee them to do more
In less time and with lest fuel, and to glfe
more general satisfaction than inv nthor
stoves made. '

Cook stoves for coal or wood.
w- - M- - FOWERH ft OO.

March 8th, 1883. ; . (iu; , dim .

T"Establishid nr 18SS.)

I.;L. OHADWIOK,

No. 836 "WASHiNaioN St(. and
, . , Hudson St. , "Cos. Ho&atio St.,

v

SffBW Tonzt
' BBFERRNCE8

up on Tuesday, Sarah Dudley, charged
with the horrible crime of incest, Her
half-brothe- r, with whom she had been
living, evaded the officer: ; She ii lodged
in jail here until she can be taken up to
Jones county for trial. "

I '

River Sleuiuors. r ,

The Eltn CWJ arrived. on Monday night
with cotton, corn etq and twenty-thre- e

passengew,.,-,.- ,.,.'-,-,,,- . j,!) n
The Kinston leaves for Kinston this

morning with a"caro of fertilizers and
general merchandise, amopg which is a
largest of stoves fo Miller & Canady.

The ATewse carries up a large cargo of
fertilizers to-da- ! ' f '

Fhe Trent came in yesterday with two
hundred and fifty-eig- balea of cotton
from Jolly Old Field. ' i

The Conlentnm arrived from Snow
Hill yesterday evening witft thirty bales
of cotton and other froights-- i

The Cutler from Trenton with cotton
and' other freights.".'

Novel Intertalnment. , j if r

A party of ; young ladies attached to
the Sunday School of Christ Church,
propose having a novel entertainment
for tha children on Saturday afternoon,
;it th6 residence of Mrs. C. W. McLean.
The, amusement, is to be a grand egg
hunt, i

The eggs', will be handsomely dyed
and concealed in the grounds and the
children who hold tickets will be ad-

mitted p.nd entitled to hunt for the eggs
and retain possession of all they find.

Tickets are now on sale by some of
the young folks and the purchase of a
ticket does not compel the purchaser W
engage in the search, therefore, all who
wish to 'CnciOTiraf tf the enterprise' may
buy.a ticket and )tse it or bot as they
may elect. ,,,,,,:
Cottan IVIarkcf. Hi
, , The cotton movement as i reported" bT
the Financial Chronicfe shows that the
amount of cotton in sight on Friday
night, the 10m. is 6,144,963 being an
increase of 1,222,953 bales over the same
date for 1882. With this large increase
and the low price of futures, our farm
ers must make up their minds for a low
price next fall if a large Crop is male.
A falling off in the crop to be made this
year of one million of bales woujd some
what alter the price, but it is much bet
ter to be prepared for a low .price by
having' something else to put on the
market, There is not aa much fluctua-
tion in the rice market as there is in
cotton. Middling cptton sold in Live!
pool last Friday for 5 5-- 8 d'. ; same date in
1882,, 6 1881- - 6 S-- l, in 1880, 7

p. j: e.w-Yo- rkr i futures closed on

luesaay evening Bxeaay wun Baies oi
99,000 bales; spots dull at quotations
below , New Berne market ..quiet with
sales of lebales", the beat bringing 9.30.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 r .

, Strict low middling 10L-8- . '

Low middling 10. . ;:: ' NEW YORK futures: .',.,:-,-;-

'" ;..,.) Morning.' Noon. Evening.
' March, ' lO.ia mo 10.09
: April,,"' ',,10.18,' 40.18

Mayt .( i 10.84 .10.83 10.8&
- June,' v1 ''10,48 ;, ,H 10.46 10.46

'i Kinston1 Items.7"
..,!:,. ,,.; ' v'.lMKi ,! I'--- ;

Cotton in bale 9c. V f i
'

" in seed 2c. " ' in.y
feeceipte of either; very light ) j'.'"'- -

Corn, 65 cts. per bushel. .; ;

Meal, 6Scts. per bushel.
Rice, clean, A cts'.' peri lb. ii. ;Mt

,,Peas,, $1.0Q per bushel,,, ; i".;tr
Potatoes, yams, 60 cts, per bufhel.

yut, bahamas, 50 cts..:!";; ""';''r
tlPeanuts $l,2oc. per bushel :t'
..Turnips, 50 ota per bushel.

"
Fresh pbrkl J ctsTper 'lb. .. .. ''

1 an4tbunW:i2cE:pet IbA ' U
5 Eggs, 13 'cts. per dozen ; f;';,'
' Chickens, grown, 601 cts. per' pair. ,

Fodder; 1.00 per huhdr'ed.':';;,;.,)l
It now seems to be pretty well settled

that the will of R. W. King, .deceased,
will not be epntestaq ' ; j ?

The cream of a lady's letter formerly
was to be found in the postscript now
it is cunningly hid . .under, the postage
stamp.- - , .iXf3,lji.iJl Ltw i ',

, Travellers on the Midland Railroad
under the Best management, 911 arriv
ine at the end of their journey, jnvol
tintarily V repeated. Dickons' prayer
"thanit tou ana tue engineer,"

A La Grange correspondent expresses
tne opinion mat our county represent
tiv6 ia the leijislafiuro resembles Gam- -

betta, in that both are dead'. Notwith
standing this opinion., the aforesaid rep
resentative may still be seen going
around, steadily and sorely, as a ,mule
in a oricKyara.
f Two young gents of this' placV got in-

to a play of "hot ; jacket lastf Sunday
morning, using a bucffy whip. A scuf
fle ensued in whieli lightened paiits
tempted a friend to sieze the whip ond

Middle Street, Newbern, N. 'C. or

DEALER IN

Qf0lft ;i Vrr X, nJubapic auu xauuv jjiv uuuua l

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.

Agent for the DIAMOND 8IURT; Unlauu-drie- d
S1.U0. Luundrled tl'2f,.

And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset,
91.UU.

A full line of Gents'. Ladies' and Children's
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cutis., Silk and Linen Htiuctker-clmri'- s,

all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Huli-b- er

Coats, Hats and Shoes, Indies' Clotiks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In u llrsl
class Dry Goods Store.

ASA JONES.
inarfidAvly Middle St., op. Baptist Church-

13, SWERX'K
Stall No. 2--Left Hand Side

AT THE CITY MARKET,
always supplied with the very best Fresh

Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sauease that
the Market affords. CaU on him.

JanlB-dl- y

fine Groceries! Fair Dealing

LOWEST PEICES of

FOR GASH ONLY !

Our Motto and our Success ! !

We constantly carry a verv laroe nml k,Wi
line oi
Fine Groceries,

Vanned Goods,
Goods in Glass,

Teas, Coffee,
Spices, i

Calces and Crackers,
Flour,

Provisions,
Tobacco,

Cigars and
muff.

ln,l .IMt.ull I

nevuu CHueuini uilviiliuii ui liur r.nriiRn I

Breakfast and Japan Teas, and our "Ramp- -
ton" Javaand Rio Coffee, fresh groundevefy
day, at 20c. lb. The best in the city. Try a

Htanuara uranutatea sugar, luc.
A No. 1 Fancy Flour 4 els.
Our "tie Boquet" Cigar, 5c. each; 6 for 25c.
We keep the best of everything, and iruar--

antee both price and quality, and cheerfully
REFUND THE MONEY ON DEMAND.

J9 The Cash Trade Only Solicited.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
8. Front St., New Berne, N. C.

novl7-dl- v

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Vance
Will make the season at my Farm, near
New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every
montn.

Polloksville, Second Week.
Trenton, Third "
Bavboro, Fourth "

Terms 816 Cash, or 820 by approved
note, payable November 1st.

Pedigree, see handbills.
R. RANSOM.

March 2, 1883. d&wlm

Harper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Am
erican illustrated weekly Journals. By its
unpartlsan position In politics, Its admirable
illustrations. Its carefully chosen sereals, short
stories, sketches and poem contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries instruction and entertainment to
thousands of American homes

It will always be the aim of .the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
ana attractive lamiiy newspaper in tne world,

Harper's Periodicals. .

FEB yeah:
Harper's Weekly .'.w 00
HARPER'S MAOAKIHE ...... 4 Oft

Harper's Bazar 4 00
The THRER above publications... 10 00
Any TWO above named ... 7 00
Harper's Youko People.. 1 SO
Harper's Magazine 1 .
TlADnnif'tt Vrtnica lirnnrc I 0 w
Harper's Franklin square Library.

une iear(azjumuerHj ..iu uu
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly beerln with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after the receipt of order.

me inst Annual volumes or ruirper's
Weekly, in neat cloth blndlns. will be sent bv
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provmea tne rreignt aid not exceed one
dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for- - each volume, suitable for
mnaing, win oe sent uy man, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 DO each.

uemiuances snouia no mane Dy rost-umc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to cony this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper A
Drawers. AuureKS

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York,

Statb of North Carolina. M,rnnr(County or craven. , r,
.,: "y NOTICE. . .(

State if North Carolina County of Craven.
, , .In Uie Superior Court. '

io tui w . Disseu ana u. w. jucijean : ,
You will take notice that an action has been

Instituted In the court above entitled, where-
in T A HnwH lanlnlntltt'on ITllwa W UIquaII
C. W. McLean and wife. A. R. C. McLean and1
9. Bangert are defendants, wherein plaintiff
asss juugiupiK iur mreciosure oi a mortgag
made to nlm by Eliza W. bissell by her attor

in lact, v. w. ji dijean, resist
No. SO, folio mi- -. f Reoords of Craven
county; also for the foreclosure of a mortage
from Eliza W. Mlssell to tho defendant S.

rt, registered in Book 80, folio 3(11- -2 ft 8
of the Records of Craven county. And you

IKW BEBNB IQABKBT.

Cotton Middlinit 9 strict low
middling 9 low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice. So.: ordi
nary 2io.

oorn In sacks, 66J0.; In bulk 62Jc. :

kick (JU to 'J5c. per bushel.
Tdbpenthje Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.'
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. x
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12ic. per pound.
Laed Country, 13c. per lb. .

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eooa 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3. 50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5o. Is
Tallow Oc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 76c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 50.: vams 60c.

per bushel.
TuRNirs 80o. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, duR and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.'

skins.
Coon, 8O0.; fox 40a50c: mink. 30a40c.:

otter, $2a5.

DEMOCRATIC
0MMITTEE MEETING.

The Democratic Exennttvn Hnnimltlon fnr
the tlty of Newbern are reqaeHted to meet at
the oltlce of the City Tax Collector nt Vin'..1,..lr .im tkluOlut J..iAfU.,k 1QOOv.uvn, , uji. ini Vll.J vi illciuil, irH,,).

M. U. W. NlliJVltJNSOJi,

Establish tn 1870. .
'

Gr. S. PALMER,
GENERAL

COMMISSIOir MERCHANT,
or me uaie or

SOUTHBBir PnODUCK,
Potatoes, Ftu, Beans, Melon. Etc.

154 Reade St., New York.

Chatham National Eanh, New York City.
tt. k. A a. Thurber A Co , New York City.
I). McAlpln, Savannah, Ga.
E. Bean, Jacksonville, Fla.
E. J, Harris, Ocala, Fla.
Sherwood A Harvard. Arredonda, Fla.

. a. Williamson, aucanopy,
J. H. Deverenx A Bro.. Charleston. 8. C.
D. P. Held A Bro.. Norlolk, Va.
L. A. Winder. Franktiwn. Vn.
T. W. J nes, Cherrystone. Va.

All communications must to
me omce, as i employ no agents.

otenciis, etc., lurnunea on application.
mar21-d3- m

Savo Ycur Meat,
BY USING

Baughman' Improved

Medicated Meat Sacks
FOE THE

Protection of Meat.

They have been tested for the past six years
and are pronounced by thousands of fanners
who have used them to be the best way to
keep meat Will hold a ham weighing from
five to fifty pounds. ;

-
For sale by .

HUMPHREY A HOWARD.
, Middle st, New Berne, N. C,

(S Country Hams and Lard for sale,
ma20-dAwl- m

Home Industry.
W. 0. IPxExXjXjXJPS,

HARNESS REPOSITORY.
Having Just reoelved a lance stock of Har

liens material: I am prepared totnake can-lane-
,

buggy, wagon and cart harness, or anything
in my line, tooraer. repairing a specialty.
maU-l- m Next Door to S. A. Churchill.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

craven uunty.
Theundershrned havina Qualified as Admin

istratrix of the Estate of J. W. Harper, de
deceased, before the Probate Judge of Craven
county. uereDy gives notice to all creditors
to present their claims against the deceased
ror payment on or before the IKST day
MARCH, im, otherwise this notice will
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Debtors of the Estate will make imme-
diate payment, at further indulgence cannot
oe given.I,?;.... U..n V.kh. 1. 10(10

C. W. HARPER,
' - Administratrix.

NOTICE.
Osftnow CocNrv, ) f

nuperior court, j
To Marietta Walker: "

You will take notice that an action has been
begun in the Superior Court of Onslow county,
entitled Daniel W. Walker vs. Marietta
Walker, wherein the plaintiff asks for di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony from you
the defendant. You are commanded to appear
before the Hnnerlor Court of Onslow county
on the ltlth day of April. 1888. to show cause.
ii any, wny me renei demanded in this com
plaint snoulu not be granted. .

A. U. J1UUU1JNS,
felg-wC- w Clerk of the SuperJpr Court.

NOTICE.
State or North Carolina, I

county oi cnsiow. , J
To Ellas Ambrose :

' You will take notice that an action has been
instituted In the Superior Court ofun Count;
jf Onslow, wherein Major Russell is Plaintll
and Ellas Ambrose and wife are defendants,
wherein plaintiff asks for nt on
certain notes given by Ellas Ambrose and
Henrietta bis wife to said Russell; also for the
foreclosure of a mort-tng- e executed by said
Ambrose and wife to said Rnssellon a tract of
land lying In Onslow county, on the north
slue oi tne publlc road leading from Swans--
Doro, aoout ih raue irom swausooro, neing a
part of the "Little" plantation; andjudgment
for possession of the same. r

You are hereby required to appear at the
Fall Term of Onftlow Superior Court, to be
held at on the 16th day of April,
IKsU, and then and there answer or demur to
the complaint tiled as you may be advised,

A. G. HUUGINS,
m Clerk Hnpri,.T Court

febW-wO- ;, Ouniow County,

new residence after awhile.
Mrs. W. T. Caho, who has been quite

ill, is gradually convalescing. ,

Mr. S. B. Lanei near Pamlico, lost a
valuable farm animal last Monday. She
was partially iisured. "

- The weather has been too good for the
past week to itemize, especially when
there Is nothing in that line.
- Mrs.' Carrie Hamlin was painfully
hurt by falling on the track at the mill
week before last, but is able to be out
again.

Mr. Jessie F. Sawyer lost his little boy
Oscar last week after a long and painful
illness, capell-brbnchit- is the primary
cause.

The bust up of the stock or no ' fence
law for this county has brought about a
demand for rail splitters, not heretofore
known in this section. Ditchers are also
much needed. '

Mr. Thos. Land had the misfortune to
be very painfully hurt hurt a day or so
ago by beinfc kicked by his mule. Dr.
Kennedy, his attending physician,
thinks he will come out all right.

Sharpening the Issue.
New York Sun. '

Our esteemed contemporary, the Buf
falo Courier, a sound and moderate
Democratic journal, declares that the
Hon. Samuel J. Randall of Pennsylvania
must not be chosen Speaker of the House
of Representatives, because he "does
not represent the views of a majority of
the Democratic party on the tariff ques-
tion." . Yet Mr. Randall "has long been
a distinguished leader of the party; he
has seen many years of service in Con-

gress, and in knowledge of parliamen
tary rules and practice has no superior."
In other words, Mr. Randall must be
defeated, because heisnot a free trader
of the extreme and unqualified sort, and
because,' in his votes upon the tariff
question,' he has sometimes departed
from the stringent rule of levying duties
for revenue exclusively, y
- This is a noteworthy sympton of the
strong purpose to force the tariff ques
tion jnta the foreground and make it
the, dividing issue at the next Presi
dential election, which we have already
had to notice. But if Mr. Randall is to
be prescribed for his opinion on the
tariff, his friends may, naturally retali-
ate by pi escribing the free traders in
their turn; and" thus the Republicans
will finally be gratified by a breach in
the Democratic party, and by theoppor
tunity of waging the contest of 1884
upon the plain question of protection to
American industry on the one hand and
a revtnue tariff on the other.' !

We have advocated the choice of Mr.
Randall as speaker on account of the
distinguished ability he has already ex
hibited in that office, and of his peculiar
repreSentatiative character as the cham-
pion of economy and reform in the pub- -
1 .' ' :L'i.,i.: tt ..I ,j
Of practical politics is a world of uncer
tainty and of surprises; and it is not at
all impossible that, the brilliant pros--

pact wnicn now opens oexore me w
mooracy may be clouded by unnecessa-
ry conflicts within the bosom of the par
ty, resulting in the election of a Repub
lican P resident next year after all. '

Contempt of Court
Shakespeare found bis amusing

Dogberry among the stupid, blun
dering, conceited constables of his
day. . 8ieciniens of the race still
Survive, and justuy by their ludi
crously-twiste-d speeches their clas
siflcatiou tyitu the man who sighed,
'Oh, that I had been writ down

: Years ago, there lived in Illinois
a judicial Dogberry. He was
shoemaker and a county magistrate,
and . dispensed justice , Irom bis
6ecft with an assurance of knowl
edge that would have made him an
obiectot study to Shakespeare.

In the same county lived a law
yernamed Knowlton, a wag, who
loved to stir up the magisterial cob
bler. - r -

Qne day, r having a case before
"bis hanoiy'' Knowlton called aft the
shop a . little before the hour ap
pointed lor the trial,,-- ; ,;', .''
i at was not long belore the wag
had, perpetrated a joke upon the
shoemaker, which caused the loafers
in the shop to laugh heartily.
;1

"Sir,?? said Crispin, laying aside
his lapstone ana glaring at Know,
ton through his horn spectacles, "
am 'going to enter aline oi live do;
lars againsay ou for contempt of
court.?':; Y' fllf' Uli V

Contempt of court!" exclaimed
knowlton; "the court is not in 863'
sionj yonr fine is absurd!" "

("Air. Knowlton,'' said the justice,
in his most impressive manner, "I
want you to understand that this
court is a proper subject for con-
tempt at all times.'', ; . ,: ,:

wounded near .Wilson three days ago
by his own hand He lives on Little
Swift creek in this county. '

, A Onltcan In tba CHy,
, We learn that Capt. Oaksmith reports

that he was fired upon twice at his resi
dence at the foot of . Pollock street on
Monday night. - Garfield was assassina- -

, ed just as he teached the zenith of bis
. glorybut it is hoped that the Capt. has

not reached that point yet and that the
' Guiteau's will allow him to live a while
' longer. ;V, :,',',;;';'-,',,;;...- ;,

.,. J 0 0 t Hill II

a own ana wrow f ii.
Col. D. G. Maxwell of Charlotte' says

New Berne is the place to grow fat. He
Btayed here about three weeks and
gained fifteen pounds. He says he ib

going to try to prevail on the land pikes
ef his town to come down and take on

little flesh. Let them come; we have
now pastures green with vegetables,
and shad, oysters, and anything that an
epicure can call for. Come on. with
your greenbacks.'; : y

Tour Name m Print. ' '
I ", i - ':

Mr. O. Marks left for the North yestetl
day per Shenandoah for his stock of
spring goods.". .

'
.

l,'Ji.' ".,'"'',. .u
" Dr. A. D. Mayo returned from Beau
fort, whither he had been to deliyet'a
lecture, yesterday and left for Elizabeth
City on the Slunandaah. ' A large crowd
attended his lecture at Beaufort and he
is hopeful of having accomplished much
good. He thinks the outlook for North
Carolina for the next ten years is quite

' r ' 'promising.
Mr, Wm. Cleve, of yinceboro, was in

the' market yesterday with one hundred
bales of cotton. , uv,.h '

' A Swift Wltneii. ! '" 't
' .;' ;!,

On yesterday Sarah Thompson, col
ored, had Willis Moring brought before
Esq. Brinson upon the charge of assault
with , deadly weapon; The? only evl
dtence against defendant was that given
by the plaintiff, wherein she swore that
Willis had fired at her with a gun, and
to relieve the Justice s mind of any
reasonable doubt, to which the defend'
ant would have been entitled, she Swore

that she saw Moring present the gun
saw the smoke come out; saw the ball
when it left the muzzle of the gun and
dodged it. The Justice thought the eye
sight of the witness entirely too dis-

criminating so the defendant was'dis
' - ' 'charged. j

,,: I.'.-- 4J .'.. ' '

"'.';"'" js'nal Se'ryice.' '

'; .j
'

Portsmouth, N. C., Mar. 17, 1883,

Epitok Jocpnal: I take pleasure in

inf.1!" ' vy i, for t" i L npft of your
t at ivy tions the

Chief? c ' rl Ho make1
't'.irf t I ".ation

'
I i v

it. l be

t

- V. a Macs, Dranrtttc t t n, h
Samuel R Strebt, Gaston Honse, ,:; .!( a m NwBern, ;

Or any agent of Old Dominion Stoanmhlu
Company. i v ' ' ' 'maiud

MALARIA!
If you would keep free from malarial

jcnuis, etc., iry. j jj

For sale in Nw , Eorne . at LEEL
BROS A ASKINS. , Only 53 eta.

raise cain with both of them (Not be-

ing used to such pleasantry, ' they took
the gruel very hard. ; !:

. The colored fcnllat ,th court house
"last Saturday night was ite a mixed
and rcchcnhz af'"'-- ' 'Ti pale faces did
the agreeable very sociably, chasing the
colored damsols around and around. It
will re':.ire vn net of penal legislation',
however, to stop the boys in the enjoy-- :

.(Tit of their. gallant plotwires.
i .1

,. ,.. .! . .i'., '" K" ''

reby required to appear at the Spring ' -
of the Superior Or urt of Craven, tobeHffff1at the Court House In New Berne, begin- - I Ii . t J

Monday, May 28th, 188S, and answer I . v i
Term
held
nlngon
or oemur w uie complaint as yeu may De ad'
viseu. " E. W. ftARPKNTRR.

'
mar9-da- w , i Clerk Sup. Court, oepi. ao-a--

v


